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Response of Nesting Lapland Longspurs (Calcarius lapponicus) to 
Burned Tundra on the Seward Peninsula 
JOHN M. WRIGHT' 
ABSTRACT. The response of breeding Lapland longspurs to burned sedge tussock-shrub tundra was studied in 1978 on the Seward 
Peninsula in an area burned by lightning-ignited fires during 1977. In late May  and  mid-June 1978, plant standing crop in burned tundra was 
< 5% of standing crop in unburned tundra. Lapland longspurs were less abundant in burned than in unburned tundra. An average of 1.4 
longspurs he' were recorded in burned tundra, whereas 4.6 longspurs h" were seen in unburned tundra. One longspur nest was found in 5 ha 
of burned tundra; three were found in 5 ha of unburned tundra. Nest locations in burned and unburned tundra were similar though nests in 
burned tundra generally had less protective cover. Several factors may be involved in the reduced abundance of Lapland longspurs in 
burned tundra. 
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R ~ S U M É .  La reaction de bruants lapons en saison des nids envers la toundra de laîches tlevees incendiee fut Ctudiée en 1978 sur la 
fininsule de Seward, dans une region incendiee par l'tciair en 1977. Entre la fin-mai et la mi-juin 1978, les plantes sur pied dans la toundra 
brûlee ttaient infkrieures en nombre de 5% B celles dans la toundra non brûlCe. Les bruants lapons ttaient moins nombreux dans la toundra 
brûlbe que dans la toundra non brû1Ce. Une moyenne de 1.4 bruant par h-' a 6te enregistrte dans la toundra brûlée, tandis que 4.6 bruants Par 
h-' ont et6 discernes dans la toundra vierge. Un nid de bruant a btC trouve dans 5 ha de toundra brû16e: trois ont ttt trouves dans 5 ha  de 
toundra non brûlée. L'emplacement des nids variait peu entre la toundra brûlee et non brûlée, bien que les nids dans la toundra brûlée 
étaient g6nkralement moins recouverts de matitres protectrices. Plusieurs facteurs sont peut-&re enjeu dans la presence moins marquee de 
bruants lapons dans la toundra incendiee. 
Mots cles: bruant lapon, toundra incendite, Alaska, abondance, emplacement de nids 
Traduit par Maurice Guibord, Department of Archaeology, University of Calgary. 
PEJLOME. OTHOlneHMe  rHe3AXIMXCR  SanJIaHncKXX  nOnOpOxHMKOB K COxxeHHm  nysKaM T ~ H ~ ~ O B O ~  OCOKM 6nso M3y'leHO B 1978 r .  Ha 
noayoczpoee Cyepn, rile Tynapa 6nsa  cosxexa Momwe2 B 1917 r.  B n03nne~ Mae M B cepenMne MBHR, Macca pacTmeabHoro 
nacaxnenm B coxxemoti Tgnnpe 6b15a 5 MaccbI nacaxnenns B Hecoxxenxoti Tynape. JIannanncKme nonopoxHMxM ~ ~ I J I M  enee  OdHabHne 
B cozlemoti Tynnpe seM B necornenHo2 TyHnpe.  3a sac  cpennee ~ M C J I O  1 .4  aannanncKoro  noyopoxnma 3an~casocb B CoxxennoR Tynape, 
TOFPB. K a K  4.6 xansanncKMx I I O ~ O ~ O X H M K O B  3a uac na6smnasocb B necoxxenHoA Tynnpe. Hamaki OAHO rne3110 nannanpcrcoro nonopoxnma 
B 5 remapax coaxenno2 T Y H A ~ ~ I ;  TPM Hamm B 5 remapax HecomennoR ~ g ~ n p b ~ .  He 6nso oseBMnnux P ~ ~ H M I I  B menonorm rne3no~oti 
TyHnpe  B006me "em Menme 3a11wz~oro nacaxnenm. 06cpnamzc~ HecKoamue mamopa, KoTopare  Moxez 6bITb O T H O C R T C R  K penbmu- 
nesTeabnoczM Merny coxxemoti YI HecoxxeHnoA ~ g ~ n p ~ t i ,  a pa3~enienm mean 6x914 noxoxMe apyr H a  apyra, XOTZ r ~ e 3 ~ a  B comemoR 
Tennow 06uam aansanncKoro nonopoxnnKa B coaxemoh Tynnpe. 
Translated by Charles H. Welling, LGL Alaska Research Associates, Inc. 
INTRODUCTION 
Fires burned vast areas of tundra vegetation in northwest- 
ern Alaska  during the summer of 1977. The occurrence of 
these fires, and earlier  fires  near  Inuvik,  Northwest Terri- 
tories, has attracted attention to the effects of fire on 
tundra ecosystems. Most investigations have focused on 
the effects of tundra fire on vegetation (e.g. Wein and 
Bliss, 1973; Hall et al., 1978; Racine, 1981); its effects on 
animals  remain unreported. This preliminary study com- 
pares aspects of the nesting ecology of Lapland longspurs 
(Calcarius lapponicus) in burned and unburned tundra in 
the year following a  fire. 
The Lapland longspur (Fig. 1) is one of the most  wide- 
spread and consistently abundant terrestrial  vertebrates in 
the Arctic and Subarctic (Williamson, 1968). Longspurs 
are the dominant nesting bird  within sedge tussock-shrub 
tundra (Williamson et al., 1966; Wright, 1979; plant  com- 
munity name from Viereck and Dyrness, 1980), which 
covers more area than any other plant community in north- 
western Alaska (Hanson, 1953). Sedge tussock-shrub 
tundra was one of the most frequently burned  plant  com- 
munities during the 1977 fires  on  the Seward Peninsula 
(Racine, 1979). 
'LGL Alaska Research Associates, Inc., P.O. Box 80607, Fairbanks, Alaska 99708, U.S.A. Present address: Alaska Department of Fish 
and Game, P.O. Box 199, Dillingham, Alaska 99576, U.S.A. 
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TABLE 1. Frequency of occurrence  and standing cropa of vascular plants in burned and unburned sedge 
tussock-shrub tundra, Inmachuk River, northern Seward Peninsula, 1978 (fire occurred between July and 
September 1977) 
Late  Mayb Mid-June' 
Frequency  Standing  Crop Frequency  Standing  Crop 
Burned  Unburned  BU burned Burned  Unburned  BU burned 
Plant Taxon  (30Id (30) (9) (6) (36) (36) (30) (15) 
Monocots 4.82  10.82  7.1k  19.45 
0.2  6.2  1.8 3.4 
Eriophorum  vaginatum 1 .oo 0.96 0.63 0.97 
Carex bigelowii 0.63 0.17 0.44  0.75 
Dicots 0.Ok 177.95 0.72 161.9* 
0.0 28.5 0.2 13.1 
Betula  nana 0.03 0.87 0.08 0.80 
Vaccinium vitis-idaea 0.23 1 .oo 0.05 1 .oo 
V .  uliginosum 0.23 0.50 0.14 1 .oo 
Ledum decumbens 0.0 1 .oo 0.22 1 .oo 
Rubus  chamaemorus 0.03 0.0 0.77  0.92 
"Standing  crop = g m" (air-dry  weight of above-ground,  green,  non-woody  vegetation). 
bSampling  conducted on 24  May  in  burned  site  and  25  May  in  unburned site. 
'Frequency-of-occurrence  sampling  conducted on 12 June in  unburned  and  14  June  in  burned;  standing-crop  sampling  conducted on 20 
June  in  both sites. 
dSample  size  in  parentheses. 
'Mean 2 standard  error of the  mean (SE). 
STUDY AREA 
This study was centered  at  the Utica Creek landing strip 
(65"55'N, 163"OO'W) near the  InmachukRiver, 22 km SSE 
of Deering, Alaska (Fig. 2). A  lightning-caused  fire  burned 
approximately 1000 km2 just east of the Inmachuk  River 
between 9 July and 12 September 1977. I selected two 
study sites within sedge tussock-shrub tundra,  one burned 
and one unburned, 5 km apart  on opposite sides of the 
Inmachuk River. The two sites were similar in topo- 
graphy, and it was  assumed that they were vegetatively 
similar prior to the 1977 fire. The climate, terrain and 
vegetation of the  area  are described by  Racine (1981). 
METHODS AND RESULTS 
In May and June 1978, the frequency of occurrence  and 
the non-woody  standing crop of vascular  plants were meas- 
ured in the burned and unburned sites. Frequency of oc- 
currence was noted in  randomly selected 33 x 100 cm plots 
(sampling dates and sample sizes in Table 1).  Above- 
ground, green, non-woody  vegetation (Le. standing crop) 
was clipped from randomly selected 25 x 50 cm plots 
(Table 1). 
Within the burned site,  the 1977 fire  consumed  nearly  all 
above-ground vegetation, except  for  the  cores of sedge 
tussocks and scattered small patches of moss, and much  of 
the  organic  layer of the soil.  From  late  May  through  mid- 
June 1978, tussock-forming sedges (cottongrass, Eriopho- 
rum vaginatum, and Bigelow's sedge, Carex  bigefowii) were 
the most  common  living plants in the burned site, and their 
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FIG. 2. Location of the  study sites  on the  northern  Seward  Peninsula, 
Alaska.  The  bold  line  represents  the  approximate  boundary of the 1977 
tundra fire. 
growth accounted for more than 90% of the vascular plant 
standing crop (Table 1). Cloudberry (Rubus chamaemorus) 
accounted for most of the limited  standing crop of dicoty- 
ledonous plants in the burned site in mid-June.  Through 
out the study,  the standing crop in the burned site equalled 
less than 5% of the standing crop in the unburned site 
(Table 1). Within the unburned site, dicots accounted for 
approximately 90% of the standing crop of vascular plants. 
In  addition to this great difference in green  plant material, 
standing dead sedge leaves and woody stems of shrubs 
were present in substantial amounts only in the unburned 
site. 
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To measure Lapland longspur abundance, four 25 x 
1 0 0  m strip transects (a total of 5 ha) were randomly se- 
lected in each site. Each set of strip transects was  searched 
three times between 1 and 8 June 1978, when  most breed- 
ing  longspurs were incubating or caring for young nest- 
lings. The strip transect sampling  method  is discussed in 
detail  by  Conner and Dickson (1980). An abundance index, 
birds seen on  the ground per hour, was  calculated for each 
transect search. During the initial transect  searches, con- 
ducted on 1 and 2 June, 1.8 * 0.8 (mean of 4 transects k 
standard error of the mean) longspurs were seen per hour 
in the burn and 5.9 & 1.4 were seen in the unburned site. 
Abundance indices for  the second (6 June) and third (8 
June) transect searches were 1.3 * 0.9 in burned vs. 3.0 * 
1.2 in unburned, and 1.2 * 0.8 in burned vs. 5.6 * 2.5 in 
unburned,  respectively.  Overall, an average of 1.4 Lapland 
longspurs  was seen  each hour in the burned site, and 4.6 
were seen each hour in the unburned site. 
One  Lapland  longspur nest was  found  within the strip 
transects in burned sedge tussock-shrub tundra, equalling 
a density of 1 nest per 5 ha (or 20 nests km"). Three 
longspur nests were located ,within the  strip  transects in 
unburned sedge tussock-shrub tundra (3 nests per 5 ha, or 
60 nests km"). One nest was also discovered adjacent to 
the transects in the burned site, and three nests were found 
just off-transect in the unburned site. All  of the nests found 
on-transect and  all but one  nest off-transect were located 
during the first search; subsequent searches led to the 
discovery of only one nest off-transect. It is therefore 
unlikely that any longspur nests were missed on-transect. 
The nest sites selected by Lapland longspurs in burned 
sedge tussock-shrub tundra were similar to those used  in 
unburned tundra. All three  nests found  in  burned tundra 
were  built  against the sides of charred sedge tussocks. In 
unburned  sedge tussock-shrub tundra, five of eight nests 
were  built  in the sides of tussocks,  two were placed  be- 
tween tussocks, and one was  not associated with tussocks. 
At other sites on  the northern Seward Peninsula, 14 of 18 
nests in unburned sedge tussock-shrub tundra were built 
in the sides of sedge tussocks (Wright, unpublished). In 
both burned and unburned tundra, monocots (including 
TABLE 2. Plant cover, including  live and dead vegeta- 
tion, within 15 cm radius of Lapland longspur nests in 
burned  and  unburned  sedge  tussock-shrub  tundra,  Inmachuk 
River, northern Seward Peninsula, 1978 
Percent  Cover (i f SE) 
Plant  Group  Burned (n = 3) Unburned (n = 8) 
Lichens 3.3 2 1.7 3.1 * 0.9 
Mosses  11.6 * 6.6 3.1 f 0.9 
Monocotsa 45.0 rf: 10.0  48.1 * 7.1 
Deciduous  shrubsb 3.3 * 1.7 28.1 f 7.2 
Evergreen shrubs' 3.3 2 1.7 15.0 f 4.5 
"Primarily Eriophorurn  vaginaturn and Carex  bigelowii. 
bPrimarily Betula  nana and Vaccinium uliginosurn. 
'Primarily Vaccinium vitis-idaea and Ledurn  decurnbens. 
J.M. WRIGHT 
dead as well as live vegetation) covered just under half  of 
the area within 15 cm  of nests (Table 2). However, nests in 
burned tundra tended to be  more exposed because of the 
nearly  complete absence of evergreen and  deciduous hrubs 
following the fire. All nests observed consisted of dry 
sedge leaves and ptarmigan (Lagopus spp.) feathers. 
Assuming that pre-burn populations of longspurs on the 
two study sites were similar, these  data suggest that the 
abundance of breeding Lapland longspurs was reduced in 
burned  sedge tussock-shrub tundra in the year following a 
fire. The following factors and mechanisms may have 
been  involved: 
1) Burning deterred settling. Most birds apparently 
select habitats on  the basis of  proximate factors 
such as landscape, terrain and vegetation struc- 
ture (Hilden, 1965; James, 1971). In temperate re- 
gions, the  abundance of sparrows declined  imme- 
diately following fires in grasslands and only 
recovered after vegetative  regrowth  provided  suita- 
ble cover (Vogl, 1973). In contrast, during a study 
of habitat selection by birds following a prescribed 
fire in a young pine forest, Emlen (1970) found 
essentially no response to burning and suggested 
that individual attachments to home  ranges tran- 
scended species characteristic habitat responses. 
2) Burning caused males to establish larger  breeding 
territories. In  arctic Alaska, the size of breeding 
territories of Lapland longspurs is related to the 
habitat composition of the area (Seastedt and 
MacLean, 1979). Males  may have establishedlarger 
territories in the burned site if burned sedge 
tussock-shrub  tundra  was  perceived as unproductive 
habitat. 
3) Burning  reduced  prey abundance. If sufficient  food 
was not available  in burned tundra, longspurs  may 
have abandoned breeding territories. 
4) Burning eliminated nest sites. Charred tussocks 
apparently were acceptable sites  for some long- 
spurs, but the fires likely reduced the quality of 
nest sites by  removing shrub cover. 
Clearly, further study is necessary to confirm the results 
of this  preliminary  investigation and to clarify  which fac- 
tors  and  mechanisms are involved  in the response of Lapland 
longspurs to burned tundra.  In addition to answering the 
specific question of  how one species responds to the burn- 
ing  of its  nesting habitat, studies on longspurs in  burned 
tundra would increase our understanding of habitat selec- 
tion by birds and the relationship of resource  abundance to 
territory size. 
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